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NEVER TOUGHED

Accident to Herald Carrier Shows
Why Boys Are Never Knocked

Out Auto Hit Him

la a certain bright and once pop-

ular
¬

comic opera one stanza asks if-

an old maid Is better when shes
tough Be this as it may the Herald
can aswer that a carrier boy is better
when he Is tough Not tough as the
street slang would have it but lit-

erally
¬

tough And one of the Her-
alds

¬

best carriers has proven he is
tough He can risk being run over
by a railroad train dropped out of a
balloon or kicked by a mule He
has surpassed all these things He
was hit by an automobile rolled
under It was run over by it and
tossed to one side of the street like

ogether dusted off his clothes
ad hiked it on to school not allow¬

ing a tardy mark to register against
him and when the big clock struck
4 Tie showed up for the papers for
his route He can tell you what it is
like to be run over by an automo-
bile

¬

The young man who had this
remarkable experience is Stanley
Byrnes son of the popular engineer
who goes by the name of Byrnes And
it hapened near the opera house at
noon Thursday on the hard pave
inent The young man was not in-

jured
¬

further than a few scratches
though the driver of the machine
says it knocked the boy down and
passed fairly over him The driver
expected to pick up a corpse when
he stopped his machine Next

Motts Nervine Pills

The great Iron and tonic restorative
for men and women produces strength
and vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor For sale by
druggists or by mail 100 per box 6

boxes for 500 Williams Manufac-
turing Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Herald want ads are result brlng
ers three lines three times 25c

Eastern Star Notice
The regular meeting of Palestine

Chapter No 395 O E S will be-

held at 730 this evening in Masonic
hall All members urged to be pres-

ent
¬

and visitors welcome
Mary E Deathe W M
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Of the Big Furniture Sale at the KINGSBURY

STORE and those remarkablecut price values If you

need anything for the house from parlor to kitchen or

for floor or wall come this week We guarantee to

save you money

m Mm iINGSBiJ
WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Saturday Tonight and Satur-
day

¬

generally fair weather

Weather Conditions
A slight depression over the St

Lawrence valley has caused rain in
that section and the eastern portion
of the lake region A disturbance is
entering Montana from the British
northwest territory attended by
warmer weather in the northwest
Rain has fallen in the South Atlantic
states Colorado Idaho and southern
California The heaviest rain report ¬

ed 154 inches fell at Memphis It
was accompanied by high wind 72

miles from the southwest having been
recorded Temperatures are decided ¬

ly ftlgricr this morning lit Urn AtlauLic
coast states and the eastern portion
of the lake region Generally fair
weather is indicated for this vicinity
tonight and Saturday

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

Strengthen the ured kidneys and
purify the liver and bowels with a
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters It
Is an admirable kidney tonic Brat
ton Drug Co Special Agents

ST ELMO

Will Be Offeringof rentfrows at the
Tent Theatre Tonight

Managers notice
Tonight will note the event of the

Rentfrows engagement at the big

tent theatre when the muchtalUedof
play St Elmo will be put von

This is their feature bill and is said
to contain many interesting scenes
and incidents surrounding the hills of
Lookout mountain during the stirring
events of the civil war The story
of the play is taken from the book
that made Augusta Evans famous as-

a playwright and is said to follow
more closely to the novel than any
version of this stoiy yet put on the
dramatic stage

A grand matinee will be ghen to-

morrow
¬

at 230 The College Girl
is the play-

Saturday night concludes the en-

gagement in this city of the Jolly
Pathfinders when The Younger
Brothers will be the attraction
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LYRIC THEATER TO OPEN

New Main Street House Will Give

Opening Bill Monday Trieces
Orchestra a Feature

The Lyric Theatre on Main street

after being closed for two weeks un-

dergoing

¬

some extensive repairs will

reopen its doors to the public again
on next Monday night October 17th

with a highclass program of vaude-

ville

¬

music and motion pictures The
Lyric has been renovated and newly
decorated throughout new curtains
placed on thestage and the electrlj
lighting system entirely changed all
the electric wiring being now con-

cealed
¬

making it one of the prettiest
little vaudeville and picture houses
in the state

The management feel that an au-

spicious
¬

opening will be big gain
and they have therefore used every
effort to secure a highclass program
for their opening bill As a special
extraordinary vaudeville feature they
have secured The Musical Bonnell
Trio featuring the phenomenal child
wonder on the alluminum chimes

The management has also arranged
for a new and exclusive motion pic-

ture
¬

service and wishes to state that
every effort will be used to not only
maintain the standard but to increase
the efficiency of this service during
the season and every avenue has
been searched in order to find the
most exclusive subjects

Last but by no means least the
management desires to call attention
to the fact that they have been for-

tunate
¬

in securing for another season
the Triece Orchestra that have been
such favorites in Palestine for many
jears This excellent little orchestra
is better equipped than ever to render
the latest and best musical selections
the young lady members having re ¬

cently returned from Chicago where
they have been pursuing their musical
studies in the Chicago Musical Col ¬

lege for the past four months
There will be matinees every Wed ¬

nesday and Saturday afternoon from
to oclock when special atten ¬

tion will be given to the ladies and
children

fl NEW PARTNERSHIP

Mr L W Moore Has Bought Inter-
est

¬

In the Motley Drug Com-

pany
¬

of This City

Announcement is made that Mr L
W Moore has bought stock in the
Motley Drug company and in future
will be personally connected with the
firm giving his time and attention to
the business together with Dr Mot ¬

if1 who retains his interest in the
business Mr Moore says he is glad
to get back into business in Palestine
and will appreciate the patronage of
his friends and the public

Pilesl Piles Piles
Wllliams Indian Pile Ointment will

tire Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultice gives in-

stant relief Williams Indian Plk
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
Itching Sold by druggists mail 50c

and 100 Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co
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SALE CLOSES TUESDAY
COME NOW AND BUY
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SCRIPTURE

>

II Timothy 418-
I charge three therefore before

God and the Lord Jesus Christ who
shall judge the Quick and the dead at-

hisappearlng and his kingdom
Preach the word be instant in

season out of season reprove re-

buke
¬

exhort with all longsuffering
and doctrine

For the time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine but
after their own lusts shall they heap
to themselves teachers having Itching
ears

Andthey shall turn away their ears
from the truth and shall be turned
unto fables

Butiwatch thou in all things en
1fcr MfcfrUafas fl0 the ffeffeslaa
evangelism make full proof of thy
ministry

For I am now ready to be offered
and the time of my departure is a
hand

I have fought a good fight I have
finished my course I have kept the
faith

Henceforth there is laid up for me-

a crowd of righteousness which the
Lord the righteous judge shall give
me at that day and not to me only
but unto all them that love His ap-

pearing
¬

Cotton Prices
Cotton was slightly off today from

yesterdays prices It is selling today
on the local market at

Middling 14 14
Strict middling 14 35
Good middling M 12
The receipts have been heavy and

a big crowd of people have been in
town during the day

Trades Council Tonight
The Trades and Labor Council will

hold a regular meeting in the Macca
bee hall tonight at 730 Delegates
are urged to be present

D R Tomkins
Secretary

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced
¬

by all who use Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomjch and Liver Tablets and
the healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create makes one
feel joyful Sold by Bratton Dnig Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

220 Acre Farm In Suburbs of Pal-

estine
¬

First farm east of Spring Park on
Crystal Lake road about 150 acres In
cultivation and 70 acres timber and
creek bottom with never failing
stream of water through it All under
good fence with many cross fences
Two good cottages two underground
cisterns one weel and two large
barns The land In cultivation is
about twothirds red and onethird
gray and sandy land Will make a
fine dairy or stock farm or being so
near the city is a suitable tract for
subdivision and sale In small tracts
Will take 800000 for it and would
be willing to take city property for
say half the amount if an agreement
can be reached and give time on bal-

ance
¬

to suit purchaser 300 bushels
good corn In cribs will be sold with
It at reasonable price if desired Call
on or address

G H Turner
203 Hoxie Street

Palestine Texas 1310t

RESTAURANT
Avenue A 202

Dealer in Fish and Oysters
In bulk or ready to serve
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EXPERT WORK II-

Cut> Glass and Fine Furniture
j Packed for Shipment

Upholsleing and Repairing <

< We frame pictures
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OAK
STREET

The Season is Now on for

FRUITS
And in addition our nice
Candies Refresments and In¬

Drinks we have
just put in a Dandy Line of
Fresh Luscious California
Fruits
PalestineCandy Kitchen
Royal Bank Building Main Street

Selected Cleaned Milled Roasted and Packed with-
out

¬

being touched by the human hand
We give our personal attention to the blending and
roasting always a uniform drink in our
celebrated

eciri y Coffee
This coffee has a different flavor Our guarantee is to
please or the grocer will refund the purchase price

Ask your grocer to supply you

Importers Coffee Co Ltd New Olreans La-

Pearlstone Gro Co Wholesale Agts Palestine

PHONE
840

Modern Householders
are installing in their sleeping apartments and dressing

chambers dainty onepiece
Lavatories If you do like-

wise you will be provided with the com ¬

forts of a modern home

We would like to help make your home

as comfortable as possible by installing in

your bedroom a beautiful taudwd Por-

celain

¬

Enameled Lavatory Let us tell you

thecost the price will jgreeably surprise

you o Send for booklet Modern Lavatorlu

WAT1VE
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Ion Farpniet and SlcK Charaswi i
Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best in the market Those wines have takenfirst
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
any part of the city free of charge
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Here We Come Again With Our Nice

Line of Groceries and Confectionery
Sweet Pickles Sour Jerkin Pickles Fresh Kraut
Mackerel Chow Chow Catsups Package Coffee

Olives a specialty
Call and pay us a visit It will be worth while

Prompt Delivery
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